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When you're taking on a new role, sometimes even the
most basic routines can prove challenging. "l can remem-
ber so r,r,ell rn1' first principal job of more than 30 years ago,
havir.rq to do a fire drill and not knowing howl'says Cathie
E. \\ 'est, an arrard-rvinning principal at Mountain Way
Eier.nentalv School in Granite Falls, V/ash., and author of the
tblthcorning Pt'obleur-Solving Tools and Tips for School Lead-
, rq "(^.1e of  these nrqrf inr l  th ing< iyst  can' t  l_.e correred in

r t r t j r  e ls i rv plcp r to lk ol  ever)  u 'hr ie i r r te l r r ingi '
But neu'prir-rcipals har.e help-if they choose to ask for it.
Trv tappir-re a veteran leader you admire to be your men-

tor. "lt 's a lonelv job sornetirnes. You need someone you can
talk to about the hard stufl l ike hiring decisions. Ask that
person to shadow r,ou and give you feedbackj'suggests Julie
Lause, chief academic officer for the charter-management
organization Crescent City Schools in New Orleans, La.

At age 29, and after only six years in the classroom,
Thomas Ralston became a principal. He made a lot of
innocent mistakes before reaching out for help. "The other
principals in my district became great role models for mej'
he says. "We bounced ideas off each other and helped solve
problemsi'

Ralston, who is currently principal at Avonworth Middle
School in Pittsburgh, Pa., and a recipient of a 20i0 Pennsyl-
vania Middle School Association Administrator's Award,
also took advantage of his local university's two-year training
program run by former public school administrators. "The
most valuable piece was spending time with colleagues and
finding out I wasn't crazyi'he says, laughing.

Help! I 'm a New Principal

It 's your second week as principal. And you're terrif ied. Your
past experience as a teacher has gotten vou this fhr., but do
you know hor,r'to be an instructional leader, effbctiveh'teach
adults, or ir.uplentent :r schclcthvide irtrt i.rt ivei \\ ' l 'rat about
horr tr 'r tal<t cll sc ipl i n.:ir\ '  . ic t i( ) it .tg.ti nst st.rt i, deitl rr-it l-r alleqa-
:i(,:t\ ( ): ::r:: ::t-::brrrs 1..i |ttrq .tr-r .rt i.r ir ' , or f l l l t  .rr-r eti iCient
stall nleetinq?

Making the leap from the classroom to the pr incipal 's  of f ice can feel  daunt ing.  To make the transi t ion a bi t
easier, experts offer some words of wisdom from their early davs as administrarors.
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Help!  l 'm a New Principal

) continued from page I

Understanding the Role

New principals often trip up because they don't leverage

their time wisely, Lause states. "You have to work on projects

that build capacityJ' she says. "Don't jump in to teach that

after-school elective because the teacher quit. Find a replace-

ment or train another teacherl'

Lause recommends breaking down the job in this way: 50

percent of your time should be coaching teachers,30 percent

should be "kid time" (e.g., modeling for teachers, talking with

students havir-rg difficulty), and 20 percent should be'btherl'

The "other" category poses the biggest challenge. "You got

the job because you did everything; but as the school leader,

you have to organize the doings of everyone elsej' she says.

New principais also must be aware of the intense public

nature of the position. "You truly are the last stop before

the superintendentj '  says Sue Homrok-Lemke, principal

of Henry James Memorial School in Simsbury, Conn., and

a 2008 winner of the Will iam Cieslukowski Outstanding

Fircl -) '( ' in Princ iprrl Au'ir ld. "\\ ' irc'rt T rvrrs rtssistrtttt pr"inciprrl, I

could ask sorneone above me to look at a letter I wrote. Now

everything I do is a reflection of mel'

lmportant First Steps

Develop a strong working relationship with your superin-

tendent,'West recommerrds. "You need to sit down with your

superintendent and discuss your challenges and problemsi'

qhe qerrc Qhe elcn

suggests gettrng to
know the district
office personnel-

especially the human
resources staff,
special education
director, and technol-

ogy staff.
Principals r-reed

to understand their

a
.t .e&

schools inside and out. To get a handle on what's going on

in your school, interview your staff and faculty about their

work. Ask for their honest thoughts on the school. Review

data, and scrutinize your programs to determine their

quality.

Also, take the time to learn some basic facts. What is your

building s square footage? Where are supplies delivered?

How many classrooms have computers?
"You have to make the trains run on time, and being able

to rattle off some of these facts can help. Running the trains

efficiently frees your teachers from other worries so fthat]
they can focus on teaching and learningj' says Paul G. Gas-

parini, principal of famesvil le-DeWitt High School in New
'r'.-r L i. .

West suggests making regular classroom visits and

watching buses arrive or leave. New principals should make

themselves visible to students and their staff. "l take the 4th

and 5th graders to lunch, I read books to the younger kids,

and I supervise flag football at 5th grade recess once a dayi'

says West.
Homrok-Lemke tries to learn every

student's name because it makes kids

feel important. "lf I can say, 'George, I

really like your new haircutj that can

make all the difference for that child.

You never know what children are com-

ing to us with or what happened after

they left. They love to be recognizedj'

she says.
Like her colleagues, Homrok-Lemke

is aware of the time constraints of a

school day; she chooses to spend her

time with students. "There will always

be time for e-mails or meetings, but

when kids are ir-r the building, they are

your priorityi' she says.
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Recognize Your Staff's Hard Work

'When Gasparini, who has been out of the classroom for

about 15 y"ars, ob,"'ues strong teaching practices' he passes

that information on to other teachers''As an administrator'

you are in a positlon to spread effective teaching' The role of

ine pri,-t.ipai is to bring the secret to lifei' he says'
' -,Otro, 

principals shouid tap faculty to act as leaders'

,"y, C"ri".tni,"'find out who's doing good work' I know

"". t . , . .u.n" ' ,sstrength,whichlusetohelpeveryonesee
what's working well in the school' Heip others feel good

about what's happening, and use that to create collaborative

communitiesl'-- 
nutfai"g strong relationships with your teachers is essen-

tiafio Lei,r"g a strot-'g leader' Gasparini adds'. Show that you

understand ancl care about 1'our staff' Ask about their family'

send cards, and Iook tbL' rtavs to tnake teachers' l ives easter'

o"-o,-',tl.,t. to te:rclrers tlrat vou appreciate tl-reir dedication

and hard lvorli'

l f  you can hotror the rrldit ' ic|-rir l cor-rtributions each per-

son makes and alierl \ tr l lr \rorcls and cleeds' people rti l i  knori '

y"t 
"." 

trustrvorthr :r.rC beh;-rve sinri l 'rr lr '  savs Patrl Robbins'

coautlro, oi i,,. \ ir: Pi.i;;crpri l 's Fieldbool; an'd Lenrttirtg

Lr"ont Litrcoh t : Leatler sl t ip P'r 'acttce s'fbr Scho oI 5llccess Ct'eat-

,n* u o"rronal ieadership vision and leading by example are

important to a prrncipal' '  
" ' ttt"" ' 

sa1's Robbrns Nlodeling

desired behaviot's ar-rJ attitudes are pou'erful tools fbr trans-

formirrg behar io l  i r t  schools '

Priricipals sl 'rould also priorit ize the developrnent of trust-

ing relationships u'ithin both the schooi and the extended

community, says Robbir-rs But doing so takes time' she adds'

A

And try to remember that you'll only be a new principal

fo, u ,nori amount of time' 'Above all' understand where

;";;;rt; i,',to 1'o.tt lifel' says Raiston' "I've,been a building

principal for almost ts years' lt's. behind father' husband' and

son. If you allow the principal job to consume you' your roie

in ail places wili sufferl'

Ouick TiPs

.Celebratesuccess.. .Whether i t 'saquicknoteorsome'

thing more, let teachers know that they make a differencel'

tlyt"""-."f.-Lemke' "l have note cards that say'l can count

on youl l'll write a couple of sentences' and I always see them

on teacher's bulietin boardsl'

. Brush up on your writing skills' When she became

a principal, Homrok-Lemke says she was surprised by the

amount of writing required' "1 always did a.lot of writ-

ing, but the amount und tn" intention you have to put in

it iurprir"a me. lt [has] a grave importance that I initially

ut-rderestimatedl'
. Admit when you don't know something' "The official

title does not bestow instant wisdomi' says Robbins' "Many

legard the principal as expert or sage because ofthe role' lf

you don't have an u"'*"', model being a learning leader' Sa1''

. ldon,thavethatanswer,but lpromiseyou.Iwi l l research

that at-rd get back to ,vouJ \("rite it down in fior-rt of the persoll

and s,et back to hir-r-r within 24 hoursl'

o l(eep your eye on your staff's workloads' "lf people

ur. ,o1'tng ut school way too late and having a hard time

,-nar-,agit-tglheir lives-they're late' irritable' or sick a lot-r'olt

tl""d io iunug" that' Tell them to go home' if need be' Be

r-esponsibie foi making sure everyone is healthyl' says Lause'

. Let students knJw more about who you are' \i7est

,ugg.r,, creating a bulletin board with iists of your favorite

books and movies, photos' and artifacts' zu

-Erlgtt Urrnnru

*

A Call for Candidates

Do you know a forward-thinking ASCD member with a passion to make

a difference? coutd ,hi;;;;;;;;e you? ASCD is seeking candidates from

diverse backgrounds for governance positions' Elected leaders have the

responsibility of ensuring that programs' products' and services focus

upon the success of leariers 
""a 

tnut ASCD resources are wisely used

to promote the associations values' Please consider self-nominating or

encouraging potential candidates to submit a nomination form' The form

;il-t;Pleted online at www'ascd'org/nominations' or you can con-

tact Becky DeRigge at bderigge@ascd'org for a print version'


